For Political Strikes Against the Gulf War!

Defeat U.S. and Australian
Imperialism! Defend Iraq!
Tht /ol/0WU1g 11attmtnt u an tdUtd 11a1ion of a speech dtl1wnd by a Spartacilt Ltagut spoktsman at a 17 January, 1991
Mtlboumt rally agamll tht Gulf War houn after tht imptnalul a11ault on Iraq btgan.

As. we demons1ra1c here, the United Stales government, backed up by the Hawke Labor government, is raining death dawll
on Baghdad. The mass murder of the Iraqi people hu begun.
The imperialists have bccd planning 1b11 holocaust against the Arab peoples or the Middle East for months. The warc:rlmilllll
In the Whitt House and the Pentagon arc cn1husiaS1ically jomed by the war criminals in Canberra. They were aided andabecdd
by those who wailed for sanctions to strangle Iraq. The embargo was merely the prelude lo a shooting war.
There must be a cry or outrage and action by the Australian and International working class to slop this mass munt.r For11&
about wr111ng 10 your member of.parliament 10 pressure lhia government or war. What we need is not just dcmomlratiolll
In lbc streets but power.
II Is the sons and daughters or working people who will die In the desert along with hundreds of thousands of Iraqis. 1be
working people make this country run. We have the power 10 bring it 10 a grinding halt. Use that power nowl
The Labor Party is the party of capitalist war, depression and racism. This has been true historically and could not be Qlie
true today-Labor government union-busting, recession and now war. The working class needs to break from Labor in onftr
10 unleash Ill enormous power. We need to build a revolutionary workers party.
We need working class strikes against Ibis criminal war. Waterside workers and seamen must refuse to handle mualdant
ahipmcnta and war material. Shut down U.S. war bases in Australia! In France dock workers have refused to ship French ll'CIClp
Striking Turkish coal miners arc demanding down with the war, down with the warmongering government.
What this war is about is U.S. imperialism wanting 10 be the cops of the world and loyal lackey Australian impcrlalllm;f
deputy sheriff. We remember the rape of tiny black Grenada and the thousands murdered in Panama, both of wblcb
endorsed by Hawke. We remember the millions murdered In Korea, the two million murdered in Vietnam by U.S. and.AUit
unpcrialism. But the Vietnamese people prevailed and made a rcvolulion. Some say "No more Viclnams.• We say YRqll!Jllj:~;,
wasa victory! And ii needs 10 be defendcdagalnsl the designs ofImperialism under the guise oftbe coun1errcvolut1011UJ·IJVllDJE'I/
plan for Cambodia.
Our enemy is right here at home. II must be defeated through claaa 11ruggte. It should be understood that ap
or1mpcrlalilm only serves to embolden ii. The treacherous betrayal& of Gorbachev have not only gtven impcrlalilma
m the Penlan Gulf but have put the homeland of the October Revolution in grave danger.
U.S. and Australian 1mpenalism must be defeated In their bloody grab for oil and world domination. It 11 our d
with the Iraqi people m defending tbemelvcs against the impcrlallat warmongers. We stand with the Palestinian •mM1W111r
face genocide at the bands of the racist ZioDlll butchers who rule lsneL
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